
 

Blessed Are the Hated 
Luke 6:22-23 

Luke 6:22: “Blessed are you when men hate you, and when they exclude you, and revile you, and cast out 
your name as evil, for the Son of Man’s sake” 

Matthew 5:10: “Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake,for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven” 

Luke states the Beatitudes as  ___________________ ; they are to be taken spiritually rather than literally 

I. THE FOCUS OF THE BEATITUDE 

 A. Not All __________________ Is Blessed 

  1) Jesus is not describing persecution that we may endure because of our own  ______________ 

  2) Jesus is not describing suffering that we endure because we are  _______________ 1 Pt. 4:15 

  3) Jesus is not describing persecution that men endure for causes other than  ________________ 

 B. All Genuine Believers Will Suffer _________________  

  1) All believers will suffer some type of persecution from someone at some ________ in their lives 

  2) If we are like _______ then we must expect that men will persecute us as they persecuted Him 

  3) Some evangelicals are already doing everything they can to _____________ our sinful culture 

  4) Following Jesus does not mean intentionally trying to give offense, for Christ’s followers are to 

      be also meek, merciful, pure in heart and ____________ according to the rest of the beatitudes 

  5) Christ expanded this beatitude to assure us that persecution comes in various _______ & sizes 

      a) Persecute = pursue, hound: applies to the  __________ who have chased out of their homes 

      b) Revile = someone “getting in your ______ ” about what you believe and your stand for Christ 

      c) Say all kinds of evil against you falsely = lying or defaming often behind our  _____________ 

      d) Hate = persecution hidden in the __________ or an attitude that we only vaguely apprehend 

      e) Exclude = excommunicate from church or society; today it often happens in _____________ 

      f) Cast out your name as evil = while we stand for truth, the unrighteous will depict us as _____ 

II. THE BLESSEDNESS ATTACHED TO THE BEATITUDE 

 A. The Persecuted Benefit the  _________________ through Their Persecution 

  1) Examples:  __________________________________________________________________ 

  2) The suffering of believers in the face of persecution has often furnished the_____ of the church 

 B. The Persecuted Are Blessed by the Presence of  _____________________  

  In Philippians 3:10 Paul mentions “the _____________ of Christ’s sufferings” 

 C. The Persecuted Are Blessed Because of the  _______________ They Keep 

  We must remember the way the _________of the faith are described in Hebrews 11 

 D. The Persecuted Are Blessed Because Their ___________ Will Be Great in Heaven 

  Jesus endured the cross—persecution—for the joy that was set before Him; God offers similar 

  eternal ________________ to His people who are faithful in the midst of persecution 


